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Why do children
c
preffer to eat coo
okies rather than carrotss? The reaso
on may be that high-fat foods
activvate a reward
d circuit in th
he brain thatt results in th
he release o
of dopamine,, a neurotran
nsmitter thatt regulates
pleasure. Every type of rewa
ard that has been studie
ed, from high
h fat foods to
o sex to addictive drugs such as
coca
aine act by in
ncreasing do
opamine in reward
r
cente
ers in the bra
ain. Overeatting high-fat foods may d
dampen this
dopa
amine-signaling reward sensation
s
an
nd set in mo
otion an “obe
esity cycle” that provokes progressivvely more
eatin
ng of even more
m
high-fatt foods in an
n effort to ach
hieve the sa
ame level of reward. The
e mechanism
ms by which
dieta
ary fat in the gut signals the brain to release dop
pamine are u
unclear. Tellez et al (201
13) suggest that a
chem
mical messe
enger, oleoylethanolamin
ne (OEA), that is synthessized in the intestines m
may be the “m
missing link”.
Mice
e on a high-ffat diet had unusually
u
low
w levels of in
ntestinal OE A and a reduced dopam
minergic resp
ponse to gutt
stimu
ulation with high-fat lipid
ds. Intraperitoneal or inte
estinal infusi on of OEA rrestored the dopaminerg
gic response
e
to no
ormal levels and mice th
hat had been
n accustome
ed to a high-ffat diet bega
an to eat mo
ore low-fat fo
oods.
Resttoring gut-ge
enerated lipid signaling may
m increase the reward
d value of le
ess palatable
e, healthier fo
oods.
Intrig
guingly, rese
earch is unde
erway to dettermine if the
e OEA signa
aling pathwa
ay may resto
ore normal b
brain
responses to foo
od in obese humans.
Meth
hodology
Low fat (LF, N=8) an
nd high fat (H
HF, N=8) fed
d mice were euthanized and lipids exxtracted from
m the small
intesstine. The lip
pid extracts were
w
analyze
ed using an LC-MRM asssay on a Pe
erkin Elmer UPLC Syste
em coupled

Fig.1:: OEA Lipid Quantitation
n by LC-MRM
M on a 4000
0 Q-TRAP

in-line to a 4000 Q-TRAP mass spectrometer. The left side of Figure 1 shows the development of the LC-MRM
assay with (A) showing the broadband mass spectrum of the OEA standard with OEA at m/z 326.8. The OEA
parent ion is mass selected in Q1 (B), fragmented in Q2 (C), and product ions (transitions) at m/z 62.2, 265.3,
and 309.7 are selected and detected in Q3 (D). All three product ions (color coded in C) were monitored and,
as expected, have similar retention times (shown in D). OEA was quantified based on the average intensities
of these three transitions relative to an internal, deuterated OEA standard. The right side of Figure 1 shows
that HF mice synthesized significantly less OEA in small intestine compared to LF mice (34.0 ± 4.6 vs. 54.5 ±
4.3 pmol/g of tissue respectively; Two-sample t-test t14=3.2, p=0.0061).
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